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ABSTRACT
Crushing strength of the breeder materials (lithium
orthosilicate, Li4SiO4 or OSi) in the form of peb-
bles to be used for EU solid breeder concept is
investigated. The pebbles are fabricated using a
melt-spray method and hence a size variation in
the pebbles produced is expected. The knowledge
of the mechanical integrity (crush strength) of the
pebbles is important for a successful design of
breeder blanket. In this paper, we present the ex-
perimental results of the crush (failure) loads for
spherical OSi pebbles of different diameters rang-
ing from 250 µm to 800 µm. The ultimate failure
load for each size shows a Weibull distribution.
Furthermore, the mean crush load increases with
increase in pebble diameter. It is also observed
that the level of opacity of the pebble influences
the crush load significantly. The experimental data
presented in this paper and the associated analysis
could possibly help us to develop a framework for
simulating a crushable polydisperse pebble assem-
bly using discrete element method.
I. INTRODUCTION
Lithium Orthosilicate (Li4SiO4 or OSi) in the
form of pebbles is the candidate breeder mate-
rial for the Helium Cooled Pebble Bed (HCPB)
∗Published in Fusion Science and Technology, vol. 66,
pages:136–141 (2014), doi:10.13182/FST13-737
breeder concept for European Union (EU) (Ref. 1).
Thermo-mechanical integrity of the pebble bed
is crucial for a safe and sustained fusion cycle.2
Experimental and numerical investigations to as-
sess the breeder material properties3–9 and pebble
bed packing structure10–12 have been carried out
in the past. It has also been shown that the peb-
ble bed thermo-mechanical behaviour is strongly
influenced by the individual pebble interactions
and their packing structure in addition to the bulk
material properties of the pebbles.13–17 The fab-
ricated OSi pebbles have a size distribution and
the size distribution has not been taken into con-
sideration in the previous numerical studies except
in (Ref. 15). The effect of pebble size distribution
on the macroscopic behaviour has been studied
using a polydisperse pebble assembly through Dis-
crete Element Method (DEM) (Ref. 15). How-
ever, the study was focused on a non-crushable
pebble assembly. But, under fusion relevant condi-
tions, pebbles may fail possibly leading to termi-
nation of fusion fuel cycle. Recently, the studies
on mechanics of a crushable pebble assembly have
been reported albeit for a mono size pebble assem-
bly.14,16–18 For a more general understanding of
the mechanics of pebble beds, the knowledge of
the macroscopic response of a polydisperse crush-
able pebble assembly will be very useful in the
design of pebble beds. However, such a study is
not straight forward as in the case of mono size
assemblies. We need a thorough understanding of
crush (failure) load of individual pebbles as a func-
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Fig. 1: (a) Optical images of a batch of OSi pebbles of size 250 µm used for crush tests. (b) Zoomed
view of the batch showing different transparency levels for pebbles. The transparent pebbles (marked
“T”) fail at much lower load compared to opaque (or less transparent marked “O”) pebbles. Also, some
of the pebbles are not completely spherical and hence the sphericity is also measured during the tests.
tion of pebble size which will be a necessary input
for the numerical models mentioned in the forego-
ing discussion. Hence, in this paper we report the
experimental details and the measured crush loads
as a function of the pebble size for OSi pebbles.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCE-
DURE
Crush experiments have been conducted on OSi
pebbles of diameter in the range of 250 µm -
800 µm at Fusion Materials Laboratory of Karl-
sruhe Institute of Technology (KIT), Germany.
First, the pebbles are sieved into 10 different size
groups with mean diameters of 250, 315, 355, 400,
450, 500, 560, 630, 710 and 800 (all in microme-
ter). Then, the as received OSi pebbles are heated
up to 300oC for one hour in an inert gas (Nitro-
gen) environment to remove any moisture present.
Individual pebbles are compressed quasistatically
using a table top uniaxial testing machine between
two compression platens made of BK7 glass. BK7
glass is chosen as the material for compression
platens to reduce the effect of plastic deformation
of platens on the failure load.17 The crush experi-
ments have been conducted in a glove box at room
temperature and the compression platens contact
the pebble at the top and bottom in all the exper-
iments. The pebble size is measured before the
crush test as the distance between the compression
platens. The sphericity∗ of the pebbles is mea-
sured through optical means by placing a layer
of pebbles on a flat surface as shown in Fig. 1(a).
The average sphericity of the pebbles is approx-
imately 0.95 (see Table I.) and hence the pebble
size measured as the distance between compres-
sion plates is a reasonable estimate. The spread of
the pebble size for a particular mean size is very
small (less than 5%) and hence in the results dis-
cussed in the following sections, only the mean
size without error bars is considered. For each peb-
ble size, 45 measurements have been made to take
into account of the stochastic nature of the crush
loads similar to the previous observations.16 Fur-
thermore, in Fig. 1(b) two types of pebble surface
morphology may be observed. The pebbles which
are more transparent are marked as “T” while rela-
tively opaque pebbles are marked “O”. During the
crush experiments, it has been observed that the
transparent pebbles (marked “T”) show a very low
∗Sphericity in this study is defined as the ratio of minimum
diameter to maximum diameter of a pebble measured in two
orthogonal directions. The average of 60 measurements for
each size is reported as the sphericity for the group shown in
Table I.
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TABLE I.: Average Form Factor (sphericity) as a function of pebble size measured for 60 samples each
size.
Mean Pebble Diameter (µm) 250 315 355 400 450 500 560 630 710 800
Form Factor (Sphericity) 0.92 0.95 0.94 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.96 0.95
crush load while the opaque (marked “O”) pebbles
show an average crush load with some distribution.
Hence, in the data analysis, the crush loads of
transparent pebbles (show negligibly small crush
load) is discarded.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUS-
SION
In this section, we present the results obtained
from the single pebble crush experiments followed
by discussion. Fig. 2(a) shows the SEM image of a
typical OSi pebble after failure. The details of the
failure surface are delineated in Fig. 2(b), Fig. 2(c)
and Fig. 2(d). Here, three typical regions A, B and
C are highlighted each depicting a different failure
mechanism.
Region A: In this region the cracking of the pebble
seems to be advancing quite slowly and definitely
not in a catastrophic manner as we can observe a
stepped surface (see Fig. 2(c)) rather than a clean
fracture surface typical of catastrophic failure. Al-
though, such surfaces suggest some plastic defor-
mation, it is not observed predominantly and hence
plastic deformation may be ignored in these sys-
tems.
Region B: This type of micro structure is typical
for OSi pebbles produced by a melt-spray process
such as in this study.19,20 Here the solidification
of the melt leads to a flat void or pore within the
pebble, compensating for the increase in density
by crystallization. The void helps the crack to
propagate resulting in a lower mechanical strength
of the pebble.
Region C: This region shows the situation of a
catastrophic failure of the pebble, i.e. the critical
crack length is reached. We can observe a very
clean fracture surface (see Fig. 2(d)) without any
steps as in region A. The crack propagates through
the rest of the pebble at very high speed and the
pebble breaks into few fragments.
From the above discussion, it can be clearly seen
that the OSi pebble failure is brittle in nature. Fur-
thermore, the crush load data follows a Weibull
distribution (see 16, 17) typical of brittle failure in
materials. Details of the Weibull distribution for
the experimental data is not presented here due to
space limitations.
Fig. 3(a) shows the crush (failure) load†(F) as a
function of pebble size. Each data point represents
an average of 45 measurements with a standard
deviation as shown in the figure. The crush load
increases with increase in pebble size. Also note
that the standard deviation also increases with in-
crease in pebble size. This increase in standard
deviation may be related to increase in number of
defects and the size of defects with increase in peb-
ble size. However, the data point corresponding
to 355 µm shows a lower crush load compared to
the expected trend. This is due to the presence
of large fraction of transparent pebbles (indicated
by “T” in Fig. 1(b)) for which the crush load is
not very small unlike the cases in which such re-
sults are discarded as mentioned before. Fig. 3(b)
shows the variation of a measure of crush stress‡
as a function of pebble size. Here, the crush stress
is calculated by dividing the crush load with the
area of a circle of same diameter as the pebble size.
A size dependent crush stress that increases with
decrease in pebble size can be observed. The data
†Crush load in the present analysis is defined as the point
at which load suddenly drops in the load-displacement curve
indicating the sudden fracture of pebbles.
‡The crush stress here should be looked as crush load per
unit surface area and not as stress in physical sense
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Fig. 2: (a) SEM image of a typical failure surface of a OSi pebble. (b) Zoomed version of failure
surface around top middle portion of the pebble shown in (a) describing various failure modes identified
by region “A” (slow crack growth), region “B” (with voids) and region “C” (clean fracture surface). (c)
Surface details of region “A” and (d) region “C”.
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Fig. 3: (a) Crush Load and (b) Equivalent Crush Stress for OSi pebbles as a function of pebble size.
point corresponding to 355 µm is an exception due
to the presence of large number of transparent peb-
bles in the measurements as mentioned before. For
characterizing the pebble failure a better measure
is the critical failure energy, i.e. the stored elastic
energy at the onset of failure of pebble during com-
pression.14,16,17 Critical failure energy (Wc) of a
pebble in elastic contact is given by (Ref. 17)
Wc =
Nc∑
i=1
1
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(1)
where Nc is the number of contacts, Fi is the nor-
mal contact force due to ith contact. The effective
elastic modulus (E∗) and effective radius (R∗) are
given by
E∗ =
1
2
 Ep1 − ν2p + Ebk71 − ν2bk7
 ; 1R∗ = 1Rp + 1Rbk7 , (2)
where, (Ep, Ebk7) = (90, 82) GPa and (νp, νbk7) =
(0.25, 0.206) are the Young’s modulus and Pois-
son’s ratio of the OSi pebble and BK7 glass materi-
als, respectively. For the present case of a flat BK7
glass plate contacting OSi pebble, Rbk7 = ∞ and
hence R∗ = Rp. We also define another parameter
critical failure energy per unit area (W∗c ) given by
W∗c =
Wc
piR2
(3)
The crush load experiments reported in this paper
can be treated as mono-size pebbles with only a
single contact pair. However, one needs to know
the critical failure energy in order to predict a crush
load versus pebble size variation as in Eq. 1. We
hypothesise that the critical failure energy per unit
area (W∗c ) of OSi pebbles doesn’t depend on the
size of the pebble and hence we can assume a con-
stant mean failure energy per unit area to predict
the crush load versus pebble size variation as in
Eq. 1. We have already shown that the pebble
failure is brittle (catastrophic) failure and there is
no plastic deformation observed in these systems.
Hence, the pebble fails when the strain energy re-
lease rate near the crack tip reaches the toughness
(or critical failure energy per unit area) of the peb-
ble material. Hence, we assume W∗c = 0.02 kJ/m2
for the present analysis§. Fig. 4 shows the crush
load of all the pebbles (all sizes) plotted against the
pebble size in filled circles. The line in the figure is
the fitted curve for the data with W∗c = 0.02 kJ/m2
showing good fit with the experimental data. Note
that the figure is plotted on log-log scale and hence
the linear relation between crush load and pebble
§This is the mean critical failure energy per unit area of
the pebble with a diameter of 500 µm reported in previous
studies by (Ref. 16)
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Fig. 4: Crush load as a function of pebble size (filled circles) and an approximate fit to the data for a
failure energy W∗c = 0.02 kJ/m2.
size should be understood in the right scale. Also,
note that the critical failure energy reported for
500 µm pebbles is a not a single value but follows
a Weibull distribution16 which is not taken into
consideration in this analysis. The transition from
lab scale analysis of experiments presented in this
paper to real DEM simulations involving pebbles
of different sizes in contact needs further work on
which the authors are currently working.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The crush load data for pebbles of 10 different
sizes has been reported. The crush data for each
size shows a Weibull distribution similar to pre-
vious studies. The crush load increases with in-
crease in pebble size. The standard deviation of
crush load also increases with increase in pebble
size. This may be attributed to increase in num-
ber of defects and size of defects with increase in
pebble size. The pebble crush data for different
pebble sizes can be fitted with a single curve with
an assumption of critical failure energy per unit
area. The critical failure energy per unit area of
0.02 kJ/m2 obtained for 500 µm pebble from the
previous studies shows a reasonable agreement
with the data. Hence, such a trend may be incor-
porated in future DEM simulations for a crushable
polydisperse pebble assembly which is expected to
give new insights to pebble bed thermo-mechanics.
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